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economical Tiousewifc will pay particular atten-- t
Thc

on to this item. All our Swiss curtains one-t- h rd off

Some in Plain, Some with Dots, Some with
Qotdcd Edge and many other styles. , Call
aai see them. We also have a fall line of
pine Lace Curtains.
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Low prices, coupled with Car-

pets and Matting of, known high
quality, prove attractions irresisti-
ble.

The" question of ,"GaYptsahd
Matting, where best obtained, is set-
tled with promptness in our stock,
where good style and real worth
make low prices so emphatic.

BAKER & V0L'S0N
flakors of Happy Homb

For

Off

"Have sold the two
properties decribed
below. Havebthers

"

equally as good."

Also four lots and new cottage,

. $1,250.

Two lots and house, $i,ooo, part
cash, reasonable time on .balance,
or wilf sell on installments, r See

FRANK B. CLOPTON,

MOVED TO JUDD t
. BUILDING.

LaFontaine & Garrison

Proprletora

Old Dutch Henry
Feed Yard.

Cavalry Horses for Sale.

BEST OF CARE TAKEN OF

TEAMS OVER NIGHT

.GIVE US A CALL.

.THE

French Restaurant

COSYROOriS
VM1 Lighted and Steam Heated.

Best 25, cent Aieal3
in tke City.

EXTRAS
Frug Lege, Eastern and Olympla

Oysters.
i

OPEN DAY and NIGHT

8mk jPrIf ; Umatilla' Cigar

FBEE1IL DELIVERY

EXAMINATION FOR CLERKS
AND CARRIERS TO BE HELD.

All Applications Must Be Filed at
Pendleton With Postmaster Before
the Close of Business on May 1st.
Now that Pendleton is to have free

mail delivery in the city limits and
that carriers will have to be selected,
it may not be amiss to give some of
the rules jmd regulations which. one
will hrfve to observe and Itnow some-
thing about at the time of the exami-
nation, which is to be made hero the
10th of May.

The delivery will be established on
July 1, .and proper stops will have to
be taken to secure an eligible register
in order, that the postmaster general
may, select carriers and substitutes in
due time for them to select their uni-
forms and become familiar with their
du'ties , before the- - j. establishment ? of
free delivery, and in' ordeYhat this
may be done, a special examination
will be held here on the date above
named for the position of clerk and
carriers.

The examination will consist of
spelling, arithmetic, letter-writin-

penmanship, copying from plain copy,
geography of the United States, and
reading addresses. The arithmetic
will consist of tests, in the fundamen
tal principles, extending as far as
common and decimal fractions and
embracing problems.

All persons applying for these posi-
tions must beTbetween the..ages of418
and 45.

All applicants, male and female,
must have amedical certificate, and
the carriers and clerks must be at
least five feet four inches in height,
and wreigh not less than .25 pounds.

The names 'of all male eligibles'will
be entered on both the clerk and car-
rier registers, and appointment from
either register will remove tbo eligl-ble'- s

name from both registers,
No application will be accepted for

this examination unless filed in com
plete form with the board at Pendle
ton before the hour of closing busi
ness on May 1, 1902.

This examination is open to all citi
zens of the United States who com
ply with the requirements. Competi-
tors will be rated without regard to
any consideration .other. than the
qualifications shown in. their exami
nation papers, and eligibles will be
certified strictly in accordance with
the civil service laws and rules.

For application blanks; full- - instruc
tions, specimen examination ques-
tions, and informationrelative to the
duties an' salaries of the - different
positions, and the location of the ex-

amination room,, apply to the secre-
tary of the board of examiners at the
local postoffice. y.

The Emperor's American-Ship- i

Although Germany has been, mak
ing special efforts to establish her-
self in the front rank as a naval con
structor, yet when the emperor want-
ed a yacht combining the best mod-
ern ideas he placed the ' order in
America. It is surely a recognition
of American ability and workman-
ship. Our country also excels all
others In medicines. Take. Hostet-ter'- s

Stomach Bitters, for instance.
It has been over fifty years since it
was first introduced, and its record of
cures during that time has placed it
in the front rank among medicines.
It is recommended by many promi-
nent "physicians as an excellent
spring tonic and blood purifier; also
to cure heartburn, indigestion, dys
pepsia, constipation, la grippe and
malaria. A trial will convince you
of its value.

As to the Dog Tax.
So far 92 dog licenses have been

taken out by people who put a great-
er value upon their. dQgs than $1.50
each. These have been taken out
since the 1st of April, and if it con-

tinues at this rate a larger number
of clogs will have the privilege to run
at large than during any previous
year. However, a great many pers-on- e

who own dogs have not as yet
taken out licenses and if they should
miss their dogs they will know that
the "dog catcher" has gobbled them,
and is holding them for tribute. The
law must be enforced against one and
all alike.

MaketheHairGrow
Witli warm shampoos of Cctioitba Soap and
light areasiuB8 oi cimouiu, purest oi enw
llont sltfa cures. This treatment at once

topg falling uar. removes crusts.ficales, and
dandruff, soothes Irritated, itehlng surfaces,
stimulates the hair oMclos, supplies the
roots with energy and nourishment,, and
makes tua hair groyr when all else fallit

BoU J?,' Boston. "How tolUve iieauWullUir,"lM.

BETTER PENDLETON

TO ENFORCE THE ORDINANCE
FOR CLEANER STREETS

Street Commissioner Fee Calls the
Attention of Those who Litter up
the Streets to the Law.
In another place will bo found a no-

tice signed by Street Commissioner
Fee, warning the citizens of Pendle-
ton from throwing any trash, dirt or
refuse matter in the streets of Pen-
dleton hereafter, under penalty of a
fine.
L There is an ordinance which pass-e"- d

the common council of the city of
Pendleton, May 31, 1S99, relative to
this matter, which reads as follows:

Section. 1. No person or porsons,
company or corporation, shall here-
after haul or convey through or upon
the streest or public ways of tho city
of Pendleton, manure, dirt, stone,
gravel, rocks, slops swill or other ma-
terial, the scattering of which will in
anywise injuriously effect said
streets of public ways, or the public
health or cleanliness of said oity, un
less the same be so hauled in a tight
bed, box or barrel, so as to prevent
such material from scattering, drop
ping or spilling up on tho streets or
ways.

Section 2. That no person or per
sons, company or corporation shall
hereafter scatter or deposit in any
manner any manure, dirt, stone, grav
el, rocks, slops, swills or other mater-
ial upon any of the said streets or
publis ways, the scattering of which
will in anywise injuriously effect said
streets or public ways or the public
health or cleanliness of said city.

Section 3. That any person or per-
sons, company or corporation violat
ing any provisions of this ordinenco
shall, upon conviction thereof, be
punlshdd by a fine of nor mora than
?50 and Imprisonment in dip city
jail for not more than 25 days, or by
both such fine and imprisonment, and
in default of the payment of such
fine shall be imprisoned in the city
jail one day for each ?2 of such fine.

Section 4. That tho use of any wa-
gon or other conveyance for the pur
pose of hauling or conveying any of
the materials mentioned in section 1,
of this ordinance, without a tight bedi
box or barrel thereon so as to pre
vent the scattering or dropping of
said such material, shall be prima
facia evidence of the violation nf this
ordinance by the person, persons,
company or corporation, so using 1he
same; it being the intention to pro
hibit the use of dump boards and the
use of wagon boxes that are not
tight on the bottom- with tight sides
and end gates in place.

It is the intention of the city ofil
cials to see that this ordinance is
strictly adhered to and in speaking of
the matter yesterday Street Commis
sioner Fee said that he was going to
enforce tho ordinance wherever
found violated regardless of whom it
was and those who throw any kind of
trash out of their yards Into the
streets or scatter refuso thereon
may look out or they are liable to be
brought up before Police Judge M)c- -

Court and fined. It has been the habit
of a great many within the" city lim-

its to throw leaves and trash out of
their yards and fill up low places in
the streets with It and It Is mainly
against this practice that the street
commissioner has had to fight.

The city officials have waged a war
against anything that will tend to
mar the looks of Pendleton and this
move is commendable and should be
encouraged and upheld by every cltl
zen who has the welfare of the town
at heart. If every man who owns
property or does-busines- s in tho city
will lend their aid to this movement,
it will materially help out tho efforts
of the officials and it will not he long
until a marked change will bo notice
able everywhere.

Already considerable change has
been made aud in many ways the
town begins to put on a neater, an
pearance since the edict went forth
from tho city council, through Mar
slial Biakley, a few days ago that all
back alleys and front yards as well
as sidewalks and streets, would have
to be cleaned up and kept looking
decent. The marshal has posted new
notices saying that anyone caught ex
pectarating on tho sidewalks would
be arrested and fined and since that
time a great change has taken place,
In many places great puddles of to
bacco juice could bo seen on tho side
walks of Main street, where men had
stood and expectorated, and these
have almost disappeared, Tho city
officials are to be heartily congratu
lated for this and they will no doubt
see that the move toward cleanliness
and a better Pendleton along these
lines does not lag again.

These same prohibitory ordinances
have been on tho city's statutes for
several years but they have not boon
enforced to tho limit and people have
forgotten that there had over been
such laws,

Wields a SJiarp Ax.

Millions marvel at the multitude of
mniniHns rut off bv Dr. King's New
r.tfn Pills the most distressing, too.
Stomach, Liver and Bowel troubles-Dyspe- psia,

Loss of Appetite, Jaundice,
Bllllousness, Fever, Malaria, all fall
before those wonder workers. 25c
at Tallman & Co's drug store.

Smoke Prlda of Umatilla Cigars.

Office and Warehouse, Cor. Alta and Cottonwood Streots.

A. KUNKEL & CO.
Doalor in

John Deere Plows and Harrows, New Mo- -

line Wagons, Buckeye Drills, Minnea-
polis Threshers. Daiti Buck

Rake.

Tho Jones Vortical Cuttar Bar may bo instantly raised to a
vertical position, by tho lifting lovers while tho machino is in
motion; and tho foot lift raises tho bar much highor than any
other machine, the sicklo boing thrown in and.out of gear auto-
matically.

Tho Jones Vertical Arowor has by actual count nearly one-ha- lf

fewer pieces in its make-u-p than the ordinary mowor ovor
one hundred less than tho best of thorn, Come and seo sample

1

A. KUNKEL & CO.

Lamp Manlles Guaranteed for 45 Days

Peerless Flexo Mantles
; " "-- 11

NEW THING JUST OUT
BEST IN THE WORLD

These mantles are new productions and give go and
ioo candle power respectively for the single and triple
weaves.. They are made in two grades. Price 30 and
40 cents each.

The John Barrett Co. ME, &

I BYERS' BEST FLOUR I

To make good broad nee Byors' B'et Flour. It took firfit
premium at the Chicago World 'h Fair ovor all competi-
tion, and gives excellent uatislaction wherever used.
Every sack la guaranteed. Wo have tho beet Btoara
Boiled Bailey, Seed Kyo and Beardless Barloy.

PENDLETON ROLLER MILLS
W. S. BYERS, Proprietor.

BUY THE

Best Babbitt Metal

IN 10 POUND BARS.

For line shafting and all
bearings of machinery
of the mill or factory it
cannot be surpassed : : :

Made from Type Metal.

East Oregonian Office, Pendleton, or.

LEGAL BLANKS conian for a free cat
alogue of them. A fall supply always kept In stock.
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